
Fostering Contract:   Electronic Signatures or initials are not accepted.

I, __________________________________________ am fostering the following animal:

Name of Pet(s):  _____________________   Sex ____________ Age _______ Breed _____________________

From “FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue” and agree to the following (Please initial after each item):

1) If for any reason, at any time during the fostering of the animal, I am unable or unwilling to care for them, I agree to 
return the animal to FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue at my own expense no matter where I reside.  I will not give 
the animal to anyone else unless FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue is notified and written authorization is provided.

 Initials: _________                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

2) I agree to allow FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue or a representative to visit my home to do a home check visit 
before or after I foster the animal.  I also agree to allow FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue to periodically perform 
home checks as deemed necessary.  At such time, the fostering may be revoked if the representative feels the 
environment, conditions, home, or lifestyle is not appropriate for the animal. This is at the sole discretion of 
FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue.                                                                   

 Initials: _________

3) I agree to provide the animal with proper food, shelter and water at all times.                                                 

Initials: _________

4) I agree not to euthanize or put the animal to sleep, unless without the written permission of FurryTail Endings 
Canine Rescue.                                                                  

5)  Initials: _________

6) I agree that if the animal I am fostering is a cat, I will keep the cat indoors at all times for the rest of its life. 

Initials: _________

7) I will promptly notify FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue of any change of address or telephone number within 3 
days. Initials: _________

8) I will notify FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue immediately if my fostered animal ever gets lost or stolen and I will 
make every effort to recover the animal.                                                                                        

Initials: _________

9) I agree never to allow this animal to be used for the purposes of the following:  vivisection, breeding, 
experimentation, dog baiting or fighting, as a strictly outdoor guard dog, the purposes of entertainment, or any other 
purpose except as a house pet and companion.                                                                    

Initials: _________

10) I will include this pet as a member of my household and provide it with proper care and treatment.   



 Initials: _________

11) I agree that the animal I am fostering from FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue is NOT my animal or property & 
although I have may have physical custody of the animal, it belongs to FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue.                                  

Initials: _________  

12) I understand that previous temperament is not always an indication of future temperament. I agree to release, hold 
harmless and forever discharge FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue, its representatives and or any affiliate from 
liability should this dog cause injury or damage to any person including myself or children, or other pet(s) in the 
household. I agree to release, hold harmless and forever discharge FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue from liability 
and responsibility should this dog damage my own property or the property of others in the future. I take full 
responsibility for the care of this pet and any damage or injury that he/she may cause or illness that he/she may 
encounter.                   

Initials: _________

17.  I understand and acknowledge that Fostering is a condition upon my compliance with the terms of this agreement 
which is intended to protect the welfare of the animal. If I do not follow these conditions, or, if I have provided 
FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue with false information in order to obtain this animal, FurryTail Endings Canine 
Rescue, in its sole discretion, may void the agreement and reclaim the animal. In the event FurryTail Endings 
Canine Rescue should determine it to be in the best interest of the animal to do so and I refuse to surrender the 
animal, FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue may institute legal proceedings to enforce the agreement and recover the 
animal and I agree to be liable for the reasonable costs and legal fees therefor.

   Initials: _________
18. I hereby acknowledge and agree that the failure of FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue to insist upon strict 

performance of any of the terms and conditions of this agreement shall not be deemed a waiver of any rights or 
remedies that FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue may have and shall not be deemed a waiver of any subsequent 
breach or default of any of the terms and conditions of this agreement. 

     
Initials: __________

19. I hereby certify that I have read, understood and agree to all the terms and conditions of this agreement. 
    

Initials: ___________

In signing this Fostering Contract with FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue, I declare that I AM AWARE:  

Animals are different from human beings in their responses to human actions; the actions of animals can be 
unpredictable; children and animals must be closely supervised when interacting; an animal’s behavior may 
change after it leaves a shelter and acclimates to its new environment.

I am aware that the educated opinions of the rescue staff do not constitute a claim or guarantee as to the 
temperament, health or mental disposition of any animal available for foster or adoption.



I hereby agree to discharge FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue forever from liability for any injury or damage to any 
person or property caused in the future by said animal, and from any causes of action, claims, suits, or demands 
whatsoever that may arise as a result of such injury or damages.

I am aware there is no guarantee, warranty or full knowledge of any rescued pet’s health, behaviors, or temperament. I 
volunteer to accept the rescued animal in my charge as a humanitarian act and agree to release and hold harmless 
FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue along with its volunteers and Owner, from any and all liability or responsibility in 
connection with any pet(s) I agree to foster.
This contract shall constitute a legal and binding agreement between the parties listed herein and whose signatures are 
affixed to this document. Any breach of this contract could result in Susan M Daniele; President of FurryTail Endings 
Canine Rescue taking steps to recover said adopted animal and adopter will be prosecuted to the full extent of the law.  
FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue acts solely in the best interest of the animal.

I fully understand the above conditions and agree to abide by them.  I restate my understanding of my obligation 
by initialing here __________ to return my fostered animal to FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue.

Last, I certify that I am at least 21 years of age and a legal US citizen. 

Electronic signatures or initials are not accepted

Applicant’s Signature  Submission Date

FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue Signature                                         Approval Date

Thank you for your interest in fostering for FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue. 

FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue
P.O. Box 242
Stewartsville, NJ. 08886

Email: FurryTail Endings Canine Rescue
Fax: 908.847.0213

mailto:mailtosdaniele@furrytailendingscaninerescue.org

